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IRWIN SIGMOND 
Send solutions to Position 224 to 

reach Irwin Sigmond , 5200 Wil
liamsburg Blvd., Arlington 7, Vir· 
ginia, by Fcbruilry 20. 1958. 

So lu t ion t o pOlmo .. NO. 124 will .p
pur In March S lu". of CHESS LI FE. 

NOTE: Do no/ pi,IC' .o/wtillftl to /.,,0 

posit;oM on 0", , •• ti; bt IUrt to ;M;t., 
corrUI " .. mbu <>/ l>O,it~ b,i", lor~tt!, 

""t/ gi~t 11K 1,,1/ ......... • "J JdrtfS 0/ 
t~ ,o/n. to tUnst in propt. ali/iti". 0/ 
11>/"1",,,, 

HARDY WINS HEART 
DF AMERICA DPEN 

Jack Hardy, young Washington 
University student [rom St. Louis, 
chalked up a 5·1 score (four wins 
and two draws) to win the recent 
Heart of America Open event at 
Kansas City. 

J aM Ragan of St. Louis and 
.ray Martinson of Omaha were the 
only others to emerge undereated 
from a hoUy contested six round 
Swiss, each scoring three wins 
and three draws, for 4Mz· I Mz 
scores, placing them in a live.way 
tie with Jack Spence of Omaha. 
C. F . Tears of Dallas, and James 
Darrough of St. Louis, who pickej ' 
up their points by four 'vin s, one 
draw, and who each ' lost one 
game. 

Mrs. Howard Killough of Rus· 
scM, Kansas won her malch wilh 
lIJ iss BeUy Phillips 10 lake the 
women's championship. while her 
son, Howard Killough. Jr., won the 
Junior division title. 

ECHOES FROM THE 
BLUE GRASS 

The Lexington YMCA Chess 
Club of Lexington. Kentucky has 
completed its Dine-player double 
round robin tourna ment, and 
George Anderson, with a I21h-31h 
score emerge.:!' with a comfortable 
l'h point lead over Ja mes A. 
Roark, 'his closest competitor . Don 
Harrod wilh a 10-6 score finished 
in third place. William Seay whose 
91f,o·6'h score gave him fourth spot , 
was the only plaYer to come up 
wth a plus score against Ander
son. Other players and scores 
were: Dr. A. D. Roberts. 8-8; Fred 
Longsdale, 7I,i-81h; W. N. Nevins, 
61h-9'h; W. />.. Springfielp, 5-11 ; 
and E. POwers, 2·14 . . 
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JIM CRDSS CALIFORNIA 
STATE CHAMP 

James Cross of Los Angeles won 
the California State Championship 
Finals by a 4·1 score. Gil Ramirez , 
the defending champion, handed 
Cross his only loss, but a loss to 
Henry Gross ' and a draw with 
Gene Rubin, placed him second 
wi,h a 3>'J·g'.! scor ..:! . 

The Finals brought together at 
the Herman Steiner Chess Group 
the five qualifying survivors Irom 
lour sectional tournaments, plus 
the seeded Ramirez. 

Oth'er fina l scores were: Henry 
Gross. 3-2: Robert Cross, 2-3: 
Gene Rubin, l'h -3'h; Salt! Yar
mak. 1·4. 
----

JONES VICTOR 
IN UTAH OPEN 

Kenneth R. Jones of Reno, Nev. 
tallied 6-1 to win the Utah State 
Open at Salt Lake City, losing no 
games but drawing with William 
Tabor and Farrell L. Clark. Mau
ricc Gedance of Las Vegas, Nev. 
was second with S\h -l Yi. losing a 
game to Jones and drawing with 
Charles Sponagle. Richards Durham 
01 Fafhlington, Utah placed third 
with 5-2, losing games to Jones 
and- Gedance, and became the Utah 
State Champion as resident ranking 
player. Fourth to sixth in the 21-
player Swiss, directed by Harold 
Lundstrom, witb 4lh·2 lh each were 
Charles Sponagle of Denver, Colo., 
Donald Benge of Salt Lakc City, 
and William Taber of Reno, Nev. 

USC F BULLETIN BOARD 

Today's message is from USCF 
President Jerry Spann. who 
says: "Our 1958 ob jective5 must 
be, 1) to boost membership and, 
2) to send a United States Team 
to the Olympics in October." 

• 

ES IT A 
Takes Championship Rosenwald Trophy 

Reshevsky Second - Sherwin Third 
Bobhy Fjsch~r, th e kid Irom Brooklyn, topped a field of fou~teen .of 

the country's strongest masters to will the United States ChampIonshIp, 
the Lessing J . Rosenwald Trophy, the custody 01 the .Frank J. M~rshall 
MemoJ'ial Trophy, and the right to represent the Unlled States In the 
next European interzonal tournament, leading to the world chess cham· 
pionship. Conceding four draws he had won all his other. ga mes, to 
reach the final thirteenth round the only undefeated player In the tour· 
namcnt. and a hali point ahead oJ Grandmaster Samuel Reshcvsky. 
Fischer drew his game with Turner; remaining undefeated, and with a 
101h ·21h score, while Reshevsky lost an exciting game with Lombardy, 
World Junior Champ to take second honors with a score 01 91h·2¥.t. 
James T. Sherwin, wh~ had won from Reshevsky in the tenth round. and 
who had been among the leaders the came third 
with a score of 9-4. 

Round·by·round highlights, fur · 
nished b}' Abell Rudy , CHESS 
LIFE 'S New York columnist fa:. 
lows: 

Round 1. Two games of this 
round were not playe.;t OD open
ing night. Hcshevsky-DiCamillo 
was playcd at a latcr date, while 
Fischer·Feuerstein had bee n 
played prcviously to permit Fisch· 
er to take school examinations on 
the day of the opening round. Only 
excitement caused by Bernstein
Lombardy protests arising from 
use of a defective tim e! r. Commit· 
tce finally upheld D ire c tor 
Km och's de!eision. forfeiting game 
to Lombardy . who wa s a piece up 
at the tillle of the di spute. 

{Please turn to page 2, col. 2} 

CROSS SCORE O F UN ITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIP AND LESSING J. 
ROSENWALD TROPHY TOURNAMENT , , , • , • , • , " " " " " Flst h~r .. . .......................... ,. , , , • , , , • , , , I , 10&-21 • • • • Rei he n ky •..... -... -.--...... ~ , , , , , , , , , , , , • 9.j.3~ 

She ..... 'I" .................... * •..•.•.• 0 , , , I , , , I • • , • , • • Lombardy ..•................. __ .. 0 , , , • , , , 0 0 , , , , 7141 
Berliner ............................ , , , I , , , , , , , , I , , • Denke r ............ -•..... --........ ~ , , , , , , • ~ , , , , , 'H. FeuersteIn ........................ 0 , , I , , , I , 0 0 I I , 6i". Mednb ..... ........ ................... 0 • • I • , , , , ! • I , • 61-6, 
Seidman ............................ ~ , • , I ! , • , , 0 0 , , .. , 
B1sqlller ..... ... ... ........ _ ... .... .. 0 , 0 , , , , • , , , • 0 , 5 • BernsteIn ........... , ...... ... ..... 0 • , , , , , , • 0 , , • , 5 • 
DiCAmillo ., . .'.. ..... .. ....... ...... 0 , 0 , , , I ! , • , , , • 4,..a. 
Tllruer ................................ ~ , , , • 0 ! , , • • , , I 4.-6. 
Knmer ...... .... , .. , ... ........ .. ... 0 , , , , , , 0 • , , , I , 3 -. 

BISGUIER AND LOMBARDY TO 
PLAY AT BOGOTA 

The First Tournament of The 
Americas is being held in Bogota, 
Colombia from January 20 to Feb
ruary 20. 'IWo players [rom Argen
tina, two from the United States, 
and the strongest player {rom each 
of the! other count.ries in North 
and Soulh America have been in
vite!d. Mrs. Violet Pavey, Chairman 
of the USCF International Affairs 
Committee. has announced that 
Arthur Bisguier, ex-US Champion, 
and Will iam Lombardy, World 

Junior Champion, will represent 
the United States in this eVent. 

HAND CARVED IVORY ORIE NTA L 
CHESS SETS, EACH PIECE W ITH 
CO NCENTRIC BALL BASE, INLAID 
BOA RD, PHOTO AND P RICE ON 
RE QUEST. 

HA RRY CA RRO LL 

BOX S62, TEM PLE, OK LA HOMA 



ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Mastering the End Game 

By WALTER KORN, Editor of Meo 
. ' 

Queen and Two Pawns Ve rsus Queen and Three Pawns 
In Diagrams 46 and 47 we showed the spectacular finishes of such 

endings. Today we come back to earth and will look at the slow process 
of how to handle such innocuous endgame po~itions so as to arrive at a 
win if at all possible. Diagram 47 was the terminal; Diagram 48 is the 
starting point in the game CiocaHea·Unzickcr, Moscow, 1956. 

D;"sram 48 FISCHER-U.S. CHAMP-
--:-- (Continued from page 1) 

• Q, 
88ch ; 53. 54. P·N3. 
The question whether move 
was right, or 54. K·Rl was prefer · 
able, may well provide the crucial 
answer as to the winning chances 
in such endgame. White was 
afraid that returning to the first 
rank would ultimately enable 
Black's King to march to KN6 
with mating threats, and he tllere· 
fore pUshed the pawn. On the oth· 
er band this exposes White's King 
to cllecks with simultaneous 

. J I:l=~"':I . of exchange as Black's 
King mar.ches forward, as will be· 
come manifest in the furtber prog· 
ress of the game. Therefore, 
White's initial type of pawn posi· 
tion at the start of tile endgame 
phase may We'll be the decisive 
factor in the final outcome. 54. 
........ , Q·B6; 55. p.R4, P·R4; 56. 
Q·Ql, K-N2; 51. Q-Q4ch, Q· 83 ; 58. 
Q·Q2, ... Q·K4; 59. K·Nl, K-83; 60. 
Q·Q8ch, K·84; 61. Q·Qlch, Q·K3 ; 
62. Q·N5eh, Q·K4; 63. Q·Ql ch, Q. 
K3; 64. Q·N5ch, K· B3. Black is 
stalled and must retreat temporar· 
ily . 65. Q.NSch, K·N2 ; 66. Q·Q2, 
Q·8S; 67. K-R2, (67. Q·Q8 would 
have .allowed White a wider range 
of checking possibilities. Now 
Black's King goes forward again) 
67 . ........ , K·B3; 68. Q·Q8ch, K.B4; 
69. Q.Q7eh, K·K5 ; 70. Q·K7ch, K. 
Q6; 71. Q·Q7ch, K·S7; The first act 
is over-the King has penetratC\"l· 
into the enemy camp. 72. Q· R7, K. 
Q7 ; 73. Q.Q7ch, K-K7; 74. Q-K7ch, 
Q·K3 ; 75. Q-N7, K. 87; 76. Q·N2ch, 
K·K8 ; 77. Q-Nlch, K-K7; lB. Q. 
N2eh, K·Q6; 79. Q-B3ch, K·Q7; 80. 
Q.B4ch, K-K7; 81. Q.B7, P·B4! 
P roviding an important protection 
for the advancing King against fu
ture checks f rom the r.ear . B2. Q_ 
82eh, K. 86; 83. Q·N2ch, K· K6; 84. 
Q·N2, Q·851; B5. Q·R6ch, Q·Q6; 
86. Q·85eh, K·86; 87. Q.86ch, Q. 
KS; 88. Q-83ch, K·B7; 89. Q·85ch, 
Q·K6; 90. Q·B2eh, Q·K7; 91. Q.S6, 
K.B8 dis.ch. ; 92. K· R3, K.NBI ; 93. 
Q·B5ch, Q·B7; 94. Q·K3 (a heroic 
attempt at stalemate) 94. , p . 
B511 The Diagram 47 position is 
reached, and White resigns. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
J Oin the USCF I II Is a lways I sound 

opening move. 

Round 2: Bisguier • Lombardy 
game was the big surprise. Lom
bardy was really crushed. For him 
to lose to Bisguicr was no great 
shock-but the way he was taken 
in 20 moves!?! Seidman-Fischer 
drew, after SciU'man sacrificed a 
piece for an attack, against which 
Fischer defended perfectly, and 
Seidman was happy to take a per
petual check. 

Round 3. Fischer . Reshevsky , 
drew in a bishops of opposite wJ· 
or ending. Reshevsky had chances, 
but not enough to win. 

Round 4. Denker is Bisguier's 
h,,- has about a 6·1 score against 
him in tournaments. As in most 
of these games, Bisguier had a 
winning game, then blundered, 
with the usual result. 

Round 5. Nothlng exciting, al· 
though Lombardy's win over Kra· 
mer was very, very pretty. It is 
getting obvious that Kramer, 
along with Bisguier, is out of 
form, but that does not detract 
from the beauty of this game. 

Round 6. The Berliner·Fischer 
game went into adjournment. Bob· 
by bad' the better of it, but the 
adjourned·game·hoodo went to 
work, and he was lucky at the 
end to escape with a draw. 

Round 7. Fischer, witb 4lh 
points out of 6, meets Sherwin, 
with 5 out of 6, and the kibitzers 
have a field day. Fischer has 
drawn with Reshevsky, and won 
from Bisguier, the two grandmas· 
ters of the tourney, while Sherwin 
has been winning from those de· 
stined to be tailenders in the 
score, although a win from Den· 
ker, former U.S. Champion, and 
a draw with World Junior Champ, 
Lombardy, werc indications that 
he was in good form. The reo 
sulting game was called the most 
complicated game of the tourna
ment - discovered checks, and 
queen and piece "sacks" by the' 
bushel. Lombardy·Turner was a 
positional masterpiece by the for· 
mer, who squeezed Turner's Caro
Kann to dcatb. 

Round 8. Nothing very exCiting 
except for tbe Sherwin·Fcuerstein 
fray, as reported elsewhere in this 
issue. 

Round 9. F ischer again showed 
a magnilicent command of tactics. 
Everyone thought that Mednis had 
a winning position-through which 
Bobby smashed with a mating at
tack which couldn't be stopped. 
Reshevsky had yet to play a fi ne 
game. Just eking out wins by 
squeczing-and not even beautiful 
squeezing. Guess that strenuous 
Dallas tournament took a lot out 
of him and left him tired. Rounds 
7, 8, and 9 were played at the 
Marshall Chess Club. All others 
at the Manhattan Chess Club. 

Round 10. Plenty of excite· 
ment. Kramer posted his firs t win 
of the tournament, when Bisguier 
lcft his queen en prise. Yes, Vir· 
ginia, there is a Santa Claus! If 
you don't believe it, ask Kramer. 
Reshevsky's King's Indian Defe'nse 
was crushed by Sherwin, who 
reached adjournment, the ex
change and a pawn up. Reshevsky 
resigned without further play, his 
jirst outright loss, leaving Fischer 
as the only undefeated player, and 
as a more than possible title win· 
nero The Lombardy·Fischer game 
in tbis round presented pr oof of 
tllC fact that in addition to mas· 
tery of strategy and tactics the 
kid from Brooklyn was on speak. 
ing terms with Lady Luck. 

Round 11 . Bisguier does it 
again! He overlooked the loss of 
a pawn this time, and lost to Ber
liner. DiCamillo adjourned against 
Fischer, with rook versus knight 
and bishop. Among the spectators 
who gathered around to analyze 
the interesting position (which 
Fischer later won) were the new 
Intercollegiate Champion, Charles 
KaIme, and author James (From 
Here To Eternity) Jones. 

Round 12. Seidman wrecked any 
hope Lombardy might have had 
to finish in the top 3. Reshevsky 
went wrong in the adjourned game 
against Mednis, missed a forced 
win, and had to settle for a lucky 
draw. Sherwin played as if Bis· 
guier was a guy named Joe, or as 
if be had a grudge against grand. 
masters. Not bad going, knocking 
off Reshevsky and Bisguier and 
Bernstein III three consecutive 
rounds! 

Round 13. The club was abso
lutely jammed for the final round. 
News men, visiting firemen, pho. 
tographers. Possibilities: 1. If 
Fischer beat Turner, it was all 
over. 2. If Fischer drew with Tur. 
ncr, Reshevsky could tie by beat· 
ing Lombardy. 3. If Fischer lost 
to Turner. Reshevsky could tie by 
drawing with Lombardy, or could 
win by winning the game. When 
Fischer accepted Turner's offer of 
a draw after 18 moves aU atten. 
tion turned to Reshevsky-Lombar. 
dy-and everyone gasped, Lom
l;Iardy had seized the init iative, and 
Reshevsky never had a chance. Sel· 
dom has a grandmaster been 
pushed into defeat more surely 
and ruthlessly. On the 40th move 
Reshevsky resigned, and Bobby 
Fischer was the new champ. In· 
cidentally, this last game between 
Reshevsky and Lombardy evened 
their alI·time score, which now 
stands at 4!h4!h-seven draws 
and a win apiece. 

• 
Bth Annuill Cleveland·Columbus 

Chess Match 
Septembe r 29, 1957 

Y.M.C.A., Columbus, Ohio 
Cleve la nd , 

Columbul ., Kraus. , E. Unde rwood , 
W. Gra nger " J . SChroede r 'h ., Sprague , V , Mutschall , 
L. Stedlacs.ek " T. Anderson " E. Roeth ler , G. Sherld ~ n , 
" ChaViyda , C, Elsner , 
H. Flem ing " <, Loan ing " W, Owe ns , V. VOlkresnnl ky 1 

" Habl n , S. Haban , 
A . Burgy~n , A. Zurlchenko , ., Plack , G. Platiu , 

-.'" O'h 
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eollege 
e!. ••• elij. 

Conducted by 
Frederick H. Kerr 

All colle ge clubs a nd playe rs Ire ul"ged 
to lend news ite ms to Freder ick H. 
Ke r r, 1776 Sample Road, AlIi:;on Perk, 
Pe nnly lvani il. 

The 1958 Intercollegiate Cham· 
pionship wlll be as regular read
ers know, for tea ms. For the first 
time there will be regional quali. 
fication tournaments . S eve r a I 
strong teams wi"ll be seeded dircct· 
ly into the fi nals, but otbers will 
be required to qualify from region' 
al ev!;nts . The entry fees in the 
local prelims will be used to pay, 
at least in part, the traveling ex· 
penses of the winning teams to the 
national championship. 

College clubs who would like to 
host regional tournaments or the 
nationa·J championship s h 0 u I d 
Write to your ICLA president at 
the address given above immedi· 
ately. 

The national cvent need not be 
held in the East because travel 
funds will be provided. Any bid 
for the finals should include a do· 
nation to these travel funds in an 
amount depending on the location 
of the proposed site. Western col
leges will be expected to provide 
more funds to secure the tourna
ment than those in the East be· 
cause of the fact that most active 
teams are eastern. 

The United States Air Force 
Academy was represented in the 
recent Intermountain _lnte.rt'.nlle_ 
giate. A warm welcome is extend· 
ed' to the cadets at the time of 
tlleir first inter·collegiate chess 
competit ion . 

The MarshaU Chess Club reo 
serve team defeated a game team 
of cadets from the United States 
:'Ililitary Academy 7-1. Cadet Rich· 
ard Hen·ert led his squad on its 
annual trip to Greenwich Village. 
MARS HA LL CC WEST POINT 
M. peeke r 1 R. Henle rt 0 
H. W. Park VZ M. Lane 1h 
A. Wate rs 1 E. Roge rs D 
W. Widmer 1 W. Marlhall 0 
Mrs. M. Fuchs 1h W. Brown 1h 
A. Fr;lncesch&ttl 1 W. Dunning 0 
D. Lecke r T D. Sefton 0 
Mrs. M. W idme r 1 A. Dorris 0 

In a match at Steubenville, Ohio, 
that powerhouse of the small col· 
legcs, Bethany, defeated the · Col· 
lcge of Steubenville by a 4·0 
sweep. Bethany chess players 
make a practice of com ing down 
from the West Virginia mountains 
to defeat the giant universities and 
metropolitan schools in the Tri
state Area . 

- - --
An intercity match between Bal· 

t imore and Wash ington saw the 
national capital score a 15;2-8;2 
victory. Winners for Washington 
were Hearst, Avram, Shapiro, G. 
Meyer, CHESS LIFE columnist Sig· 
mond, CHESS LIFE columnist 
Nash, Matheson, Gilden, Galvins, 
G. Thomas, Knapp, Gilliland, and 
Boschan, while Berliner, Gimmer
manis, Klehe, Adams, and Dawson 
drew. For Baltimore winners were 
Herrara, Glatt, Hardman, Lasarko, 
Bratz, and Schultz while Kandel , 
Priscilla, Mayer, Steffans, and Stone 
drew. The match was played at 
the Washington YMCA. 



LARRY EVANS ON CHESS 
By International Grandmaster LARRY EJ' ANS 

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN 
Morphy perpetrated countless bri11iancies against opponents who 

were not strong enough to see them coming. Modern masters arc more 
evenly matched; so that nowadays most brilliancies occur only In the 
notes. Rather than submit to negative immorta lity the loser chooses a 
tame death and cons igns the game to obscuri ty. A good example is Uht· 
mann·Smys!ov, Alekh ine Memorial Tournament, 1956. In replaying the 
game, what·might-have·been is more fascina ting than what·was. 

The real paradox of chess is thai n . .... __ Q-Q3 11. NxB 
very ' offen. the loser sees more ~:: ~'::p ~:: ~;. ~-e~p 

QAKN 
KA.QI 

t han the WInner; and yel, through 16. NxBch K-Al 
• . .. ...... 

fati gue or lime pressure, he Whlte hus , the worst ot It. 19. Q·Q4, 
makes one fatal error. This hap. H·B~ gIves Black all the play. Pr<)bably 

. . but Is 19. QR.Q1. 
pens particularly when the Wlll- 19......... P-QS 20. N.K2 ...... .. 
ner has a breezy attack that plays Tile knl.{:ht h paSSive On QI. 2(1 . ....... . 
itself without too much calcula- N-Q4 Is 100 ~Ironi: II reply. Evon so, 
. . . WhIte's position Is hard IQ get at. A 

lion, whereas his opponent must possibility Is 20. N-R4. The knllht Is 
consume time on the clock be- out or play, and tbe question IS whether 
cause ' of an arduous defensive White h~5 tlme 10 f.on50Iidalf1: In the 

. absence of direct threals. All consld· 
ta sk. Such was the case III my ered. the text is a min ake. 
gamc wilh 22 year old Danish 20 . .... __ A·81 21. QA·QI ....... . 
Gra ndmas ter Bent Larsen. in the If 21 . Q-Q3, R·Q7. Aln!ady WhIte II 

. BetU1I1" dlny calculating myriad de-
Dallas International Tournam ent, fenlKlS whcreu Black's game plays 
1957. His 27t-h move. a bolt from ltsel!. ' 
the blue, literally demoralized mc 21. ........ Q·K4 22. N·N3 ...... .. 
for the entire tow-namenl! We met ~·orce d. If 22. KR_Kl, R·KI Is decisIve. 

22. ........ P·K R4 
in the fourth round when I had a Thl~ enle"prlslni: contlnuallon puts the 
score of 2·1. After this game 1 nev- most f,,'C S!Ure On White. Even 22 ......... 
er recovered'. scoring only three RxNP I, good enough fo r an advan. 
points in the next eleven rounds! 25. R.K3 ........ 
Saddest of all is what might have 
been ... 

TARRASCH DEFENSE 
a_u_s, 1951 

EVANS LARSEN 
I. p.Q' P-Q4 
2. p.QB. p·K3 
3. N·KB) P.QB4 

The Tarrasch Defense, where Black 
trln to wrest the early InlltatJve. But 
WhIte Is alroady better developed, so 
this 15 quite Impossible. 
4. P·K3 ....... . 
Thls I.me r~ply 1$ vee)' slrong. Geller 
and Spauky Ule It regularly. On the 
maIn Iln~ , 4. PxQP, KPKP; 5. N-B3, 
N-QB3; 6. P·KN3, Larsen Intended to 
pI ')' the SwedIsh Variatlon-P·BS; U' 
7. B-N2, B-NS; 8. 0-0, KN·K:l; 9. P·K4, 
0 ·0 leaeis to dynamic equality. 
4. ........ N·KI!I3 
S. N·83 N·83 
6. PaQP KPx P 
ThIs dertnltely leads to the Inferior 
game. Better II 6 ......... , KNxP, aftee 
which 7. B·B4 leads to the freer i:ame 
foe While. 
1. B·NS ...... .. 
Eventu ally Ihl$ C(lmrnlls White to I'lve 
liP Ille Iwo bishops In exchange for 
npld de,·elopmenl. 
1 ..... "" p.Qlll 
An alleenallve 1$ 7. . ........ B·Q3; 8. N·K5, 
B·QZ (If ......... Q·B2 9. Q.R<lJ S. NxB, 
QxN; 10. PxP, Bl<BP; n. 0·0. 0-0. 
While has the two bishops and play 
• galnll the Isolated QP, while Black's 
pieces ate well placed. 
•. I!I"N~h PxB 9. 0·0 B-QJ 
Even worse Is 9 ......... PxP, 10. PXP. reo 
leasing Whltll's QB. Black must los.. 
still anl)ther ten,po to develop. 
10. p"p .... .... 
Here White eftn pmbably improve with 
10. Q·R4, a.Q2; lind now 11. PxP, BxP 
12. P·K4 (or N.KS1, 0·0; 13. B·NS, a-K2; 
14. N.KS. NxP; I~. NXN. PxN; 16. BxB, 
QxB; 17. Nx8, QxN; 111. QxKP wIth the 
better pawn struetutf!, but It is doubt· 
ful If White hn enough tl) win. 
It ... _.... BxP 11 . P·K4 

Rx8P! 
I strong move came .s no surprise 

to White. 2 The alternallve 25. .. ...... 
P·Q7. 26. Q.K2 . leads to an .d"antalte 
foe BlaCk, but Ihere Is no forced wIn. 
16. N·K4! ........ 
FOI·C..,d. l<xR, N-NSch; 27. K.any, 
NxR w':"~'~. ~~ lext also 105es. but puts ;:, to BI~c k. 

26 .... ... .. 
It was not weekJi: aft<lr the tame 
thai Larsen round the correct contlnu_ 
:tUOIl: 26. ...... .. N-N!o!! 
Vari'.tion 1: 27. QxP, RlIPeh; 28. K·Hl, 
RxPch; 29. K-Nl, K.RSch; 30. KxR, 
N·R7ell: 31. K·N2, NxQ; 32. RmxN, QxR; 
33. RxQ, 1\:l;R and wIns. If, after 27. 
QxP. NxR; 28. Q"'Q. RxQ; %9. KxR, 
R·BS mate. 
Variation 2, 21. R(3 ):lQP, QxN; 28. 
RxRch. K·R2: ~. Q·Q3, RxPch; )0. K·81, 
(If K·HI, N·B7eh and male) NxP mate. 
Vui;ltion 3: 21. R{lJxP. allP!! 2.8. N-Q2 
(Forced-If RxQ, R·NS ell win.) NxR; 
!~. RxQ, RxR; 30. N.Bl, RxPch; 31. }("Rl. 
R·Q8; 32. Q-R8ch, K-R2; 33. Q.Kkll, 
K.N3; 3~. QxN, RxNCh and wins. 
27. R(3) x P? 
White misses his h.~t .nd only chance 
to hold II draw with 27. R(llxP!, Q-N4. 
(lr 27 .... _ .... , RxP; 28. RxQ. a-NSeh; 29. 
Q.BI! R"Qch; 30. KxR, R"R; 31. R"N 
and draws). 28. RxRch, K.R1: 29. 
R.R8<;h! K"R; 30. Q·R8<;h, K·R2; 31. 
QxNch, p.B4; 32. P_KR4. which should 
lead 10 a draw "'lib. correc t play. 
27 • ..... _. A·B8chl! 
The move White overlOOked. J bad 
expected only 27. __ ._. Q·N4; 28. RxRch, 
K_R2; 29. R_Rlkh, KxR; lO. Q.R8ch, K·Hl; 
31. QxNch, wllh a duw. aUT_lheee 
I, no defense against thIs l\torphyesque 
brilUnncy. _ _ 

just as 

OCCUNI .fter 28 . KxR, 
Q-B4ch; lQ. K.Rl, 
N-M double eh. 

RxQ, , N·BI-the 
After the text 

. R.d~. Q·B8eh I. 

EX·ST. LOUIS OPEN 
CHAMP DIES 

Edward John, 66, 1955 St: Louis 
Open Champion, and ex-president 
of the Downtown Y.M.e.A. Chess 
Club in tbat city, collapsed and 
died while playing in ,an inter
dub match recently. 

He was a native of Hunga ry. 
and was wounded in action on the 
Russian front in World War I. A 
graduate of tbe University of Bud
apest, he ha-ct recently retired 
from emp-Ioyment liS II chemist 
with the Shell Refining Company. 

In addition to his prowess as II 
player, he enjoyed popularity 
among his fellow playcrs, in evi
dence of whicb the new plaque, 
purchased for the winning team 
of the St. Louis Chess League, 
has been inscribed. "The Ed John 
Memoria l Trophy." 

n. Q-R4 I. still a good alternative, 
tranqloslnlt In to the above variation. 
Another alternative is II. P-QN3. The 
text look! Sleong but is good for no 
more than II draw. 
11 . .... ".. 0·0 13. N-Q4 KERES, HASTINGS WIN NER 
12. B·PIIS B·K2 
This Is the onl:v try for an advantage. 
13. PxP, PlCP: M. BxN, BxB; IS. QxP, 
QxQ; 16. NlCQ, BxP; 17. N·K7ch. K_RI; 
18. QR·Nl, B·RG; 19. NxB, QRxN leads to 
an endIng sU~h9Y In BlaelC's favor. 

Sovict gl'andmaster Paul Keres won the 33rd Annual Congress at 
Hastings, England, scoring 7 J.,2-n~. Gligoric of Yugoslavia handed Keres 
his only loss in the last round, and finished 2nd wiUl 61h -2!f:.. Filip of 
Czechoslovakia was 3rd with 6-3. 

{(k ". ~ MonJ,ry, Pig. 3 
'll}eSS J..IJ e jttn",1r'f 211, 19'8 

Ct.'JJ JJ/e 
!In r/.w Yor!. 

By Aben Rudy 

The Lessing J. Roscnwa'ld Tour
nament Ior the United States 
Championship came off duly in 
New York during the twenty-two 
days, Dece mber II·January 8, and 
in every way proved a memorable . 
event. Perhaps, though, the ad· 
journed games furni shed the most 
unexpected, if not lhe most excit

_ing moments In the event. 
The resumplion of an adjourned 

-game is Usually a very dry affair, 
the winning or drawing of whicl} 
is "just a matter of technique." 
In this event, however, that old 
cliche could well have been scram
bled to read "tec hnique-it just 
doesn't maUer." The tale of two 
representatives adjourned games 
serves admirably to illustrate this 
point. 

World Junior Champion, Bill 
Lombardy, faced Bobby Fischer 
in the tenth round. The game was 
a twisting, intricate, complicated 
struggle-the advantage shifting 

' constantly from one si>de to the 
other. At tbe fortieth turn, Lom
bardy chose to seai his move. 
Fischer 'had a pawn advantage, 
but . a glance at the position 
showed that Lombardy had all the 
winning chances. Reshevsky, after 
a look, said he could think of no 
way "the little IUd" could save 
himself. So, players and spe.cta
tors alike, assured the win for 
Lombardy was "just a matter of 
technique." 

The next evening the sealed en" 
velope was ripped open and Lom
bardy's move was made on the 
board. Fischer cogitated only for 
a few secom'S, and made the only 
correct and saving reply. Lom
bardy's next move and Fischer's 
reply now brought about a repeat· 
ed position , and a question swept 
through the crowd- Would Lom
bardy let Fischer off the hook so 
easily? No. After ten minutes 
thought Lombardy tried a differ
ent move. Fischer answered at 
blitz speed. Lombardy now took 
thirty minutes . He looked worried, 
and rightly so. His next move was 
a blunder. Fischer, playing swift" 
ly, forced a number of moves 
which won the exchange. With not 
even a drawing chance left, Lom
bardy resigned . 

In tiJ is game there was some 
ca use for the beat}ng which "tech
nique" took. While F ischer burned 
thc midnight fllel studying the ad
journed position, Lombardy la
bored over a psychology report, 
due in school the next day. Thus, 
Lombardy came to the game com
pletely unprepared, and oblivious 
to the pitfalls wihch awaited him. 
This victory, by tfle way. placed 
Fischer in first place a position 
he never relinquished. 

In the Sherwin·Feuerstein game, 
tbe latter's uitimate triumph real· 
ly came as a shock. Feuerstein 
was a pawn down in return for 
which he had only II lost game. 
But, as I've said, "lost" at ad. 

(PlelSe turn to pi , . $, col. 4) 
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THE MON DAY-MORNING QUA RTERBACK S PEAKS_ 
In baseball. it's the last out in the ninth. In chess, it's the last game 

in the last round. Apd seldom has the inability of prophesy to cope with 
events been so convincingly demonstrated as in the U.S. Championship 
and Lessing J. Rosenwald TI'ophy Tournament, just ended in New York. 

Pre·tournament predictions had Reshevsky, Bisguier, and Evans 
in a toss·up for the title which each of them had won in other years, 
with Lombardy and Robert Byrne more likely than anyone else to horn 
in on the three grandmasters. Fischer, Mednis, and Denker were ex
pected to post scores in the 50-50 range_ Berliner, Sherwin, Seidman, 
Feuel'stein, Kramer, and Turner might be depended upon to furn ish 
tough opposition for anyone in the tournament, and it was predicted 
that they would finish in that order , in the lower half of the scoresheet. 

Reshevsky's steady performance at Dallas (co-winnel' with GHgorich) 
and Evans' sad experience in the same event (cellar with 5-9) installed 
the former as odds-on favorite . When Evans and Robert Byrne with
drew from thc event", being replaced by Sidney Bernstein and AttiHo 
DiCamillo, the forecaste rs saw no need to revise their former estimates. 

It was not until the last round results were in that the winner was 
decided, for those results were necessary to decide whether 'Fischer or 
Reshevsky would win outright. '01' be co-winners. But long hefore the last 
round came up, the prophcts were wishing they had been a bit less 
dogmatic in their predictions. True. Reshevsky was running true to 
form, but he was running scared, with young Bobby Fischer either lead· 
ing him or chewing at his heels, and with Sherwin, who apparently 
hadn't understood that he was supposed to be an also·ran, playing the 
best chess of his career, and threatcning to outrun both of them. 

A rej uvenated Denker was fighting on even terms with his younger 
opponents, and, with Lombardy, Berliner, Seidman, Feuerstein, and 
Mednis, was close on Sherwin's trail . Bisguier. who was supposed to be 
challenging [or the top spot, was finding it hard to keep out of the cellar. 

This is not written to poke fun at those hardy souls who have the 
courage to prophesy the probable outcome of a chess tournament. Far 
from it. We simply emphasize once more one of the -most charming
or heart-breaking-aspects of the game we love: that in a chess game 
anything can happen. and that in a chess tournament it usually does. 

TEI,L US WH A T Y OU WA N T 
In line with the suggestions contained in the poem appear ing else

where in this issue, we should like to ask for a show of hands to guide 
us in choosing material for CHESS LIFE. Although we personally feel 
that our present contributors are doing a marvelous job in giving you 
the cross-section of American Chess which CHESS LIFE presents, we 
are not naive enough to believe that there is no room for improvement 
through the publication of material from chess fields now untouched: 
European chess. correspondence chess, women's chess: scholastic ebess; 
armed services chess, to mention a few concrete examples. 

We could get material from any or all of those fields-b ut, having 
received the copy, what shall we do with it? The present limitations of 
space lend us few alternatives, but they are there- so let's have a look 
at them_ 

We can do as we arc doing now, working a few newsworthy items 
in now and then, but discouraging the volume submission of such ma
terial on the ground that we have no room to publish it. 

We can incr ease the size of the pag~s , or we can print 12 pages 
instead of 8, either of which would give us the spaee we need [or prop
er coverage of these subjects. Either course, however , means more ex· 
pense, and the expense can be met only through increased income, 
which, in turn, c an come only from increased membership in the USCF. 
Thus, the "Every Member Get A Member" plea of the January 5 issue 
becomes imperative for those of you who want to see a larger CHESS 
LIFE. 

There is also the sHght technicality of the debt we owe our printer. 
As modern nnanees go it is not large- a dollar from each of our mem
bers would retire it in full . But, although many have contributed gener
ously to the Printing Fund, and although the deficit is being reduced 
steadily, rising production costs make the twenty-fou r copies of CHESS 
LIFE which you receive each year cost about $3.50, compared with the 
$3.00-per-member budgetary allocation, and with the $3.00 subscription 
price to non-members. Tbere is nothing the matter with us that an in
jection of about 2000 new members would not cure. But, while they are 
coming in, we still owe the printer over $2000, a , fact which seriously 
affects the quality and appearance of CHESS LIFE. We'd like to use 
more pietures--but pictUre reproduction costs a lot. We'd like to use 
a better grade of newsprint- whiter and cleaner in appearance. But 
USCF MembershIp Dues, Including rnhoerlptlon to Chess Life, perlodieal publl. 
cation of national cheS!l rating , and a ll other privileges: 
ONE YEAR: $l.OO TWO YEARS: $'.50 THREE YEARS: $13.50 LIFE: , 100.00 

SUSTAININ_G: $10.00 IBecome$ Life .Me mbership after 10 payments] 
A new memhershlp starts on 21st day of month or enrollment, explr ea a t the 
end of the period for which dues are paid. Family Dues fo r two or mOr e mem
bers of one family living at same addreu, Incl udi ng only one subscription to 
CbeSli Llfe{ a re a t r egular r atea (see ab ove) f or tlrst me mhershl p, at the tollow_ 
ing rate. Dr eacb additional membership: One year $2.!IO: two yean $4.75; Ulne 
yean $6.75. Suhlf(:rlptlon r ate of Chess Life to no n.memben b $3.00 "r year. 
Sln(l e coplea 15<: eaeh. 

better material costs more_ We'd like to be able to tell the printer , "We 
want things thus and so-or else!" But, until the debt is paid, nothing 
doing. Hc might ask, "Or else, what?" 

We didn't intend to lay the family finances out to public view, but 
since we asked for your suggestions for improvement of CHESS LIFE, 
it may be helpful for you to know something of the limitations under 
which those suggestions will have to be implemented. So, if you h aven' t 
already sent us your views, write and tell us what you like and dislike 
about thc present CHESS LIFE, and what you would suggest for future 
improvement. 

-

IL---------------------------
Osne55 Rebuked 

Dear Mr. Major:-
Re: Your article on tbe editorial page of the Nov. 20th Chcss Life, with aU 

of which , heartily agree . 
In the letter of John M. Osness on tbe sam e page Is the statement, n • • • seemS 

wrong. _ . thut a player would he forced to pay for a suhscrlption to Chess Life 
and other privileges iust to pl. y In a tournament ." It appears to me that most 
all chess devotees, especlally those who wish to play In tournaments, would feel 
that they get value received out of the newspaper and privileges, and atso should 
he wnUnC to do a hit for the promotion of our fine game In the Unlted States, 
by helonging 10 the Federation. FUI·ther more, that $5.00 requlremeut 15 not "Just 
for a tournament, hut ro r as many rated ones as desired during the year. A nd 
as YOll oay. there always will he non· rated tournaments, If tbe $5.00 Is too much 
of a hardship. 

What's the matter wit h Am erican chess-players? Are they a hu nch of cheap· 
skates, wbo want ~omethlng for nothing? That $1.00 f ee probably would be insuf_ 
ficIent to p.y for the lahor and expense of rating non-members and sending them 
rating reports. It SeemS to me that the Federation ou ght to have at least 10,000 
memhers.- and It we had even 5,000, we would he out of thc tlnandal woodli, 
and he ahle to have a larger a nd hetter paper, hesldes doing much more fo r the 
promotion of chess. 

NEIL P . WITTING, S,.I'm, Or •. 
Osness Supported 

Dcar Mr. Major: 
With reference to Ihe letter from Mr. John M. Osness In the Novemher 20th 

Issue of Chess Life and your r eply: 
It seenlS to me that the real q uestion Is not Mr. Osness' misu se of the word 

di ct atorS hip, If any, hut r ather hIs suggesllon that leadershIp Is lacking In USCF 
policies. , 

The actio n of the USCF r egarding t he Rating System, In fact, reminds one 
of a bus company that meets each annual loss by taking more busses ou t of 
servIce until hankruptcy sets In. 

Tbe officers and exeeuUves of the USCF are apparen~ly lahorlng under a 
delusion. They seem to reel that Ihe Rating System, by Itself, is enough to build 
the United States Chess Federation Inlo a really national body. 

Granting that the Rating System was a w orthwhile In novatio n and One that 
brought In a la rge Increase In memhershlp, \I should hf' evident hy now t h at non
members are not going to he hlack_malled into joining for t he sake of securing 
Rat1ngs. Despite the enthusIastic support of the Ra ting System within the r anka 
of the Federation It should he ohvlous that the great majority of tbe chess 
players in the Unite d State. do not care whether a RaUng System exista Of 
what their ratings may be. 

In olber words, the Rating System I.'l not and is n ot likely to he a seiling p oint 
wllh the thousands of unafftllated chess players In the United States_ Not to t he 
extent Ihat It was when f irst adopted. 

So, when he Unlled States Chess Federation curtails the scope of the Rallng 
System It l~ not thc non·memher who surtcrs. The non-memhcr is Indlfferent. 
It Is the aHiliated, dues-paying memher who loses out. The member who, as you · 
state , Is payIng fo r t he servIce. For, ohviou.ly, t here must be m any memhers 
who are playing in competition with non-members simply hecause It is the oniy 
way they can gel to play ches~. 

A few years ago a club tournament could he rated by the payment ot a 
raUng fee ot one dOllar for non·memhers. And, a t t hat time, since USCF m em_ 
be r s ar e usually the {Dost active In club affairs, It was posslMe to get the ma
jority of the cluh enftants In a tournament to agree to pay an extra dollar f or 
the ratIng fee . The USCF members thus recelved Ihelr ratings, the USCF reo 
celved a IIltle cxtr a Income and everyone profited. (There was always the ch ance 
tha t a non-memher, helng s bown his r a ting In Chess Life, might feel t he urge 
to joln.1 

When Cluh affillallon became a condition of havIng a tournament fated 
quile a nllmber of tournaments fell hy Ibe rating wayside. When individual af_ 
flllatinn Is required more will fall. And, s ince some members have joined the 
Federation because tbey wanted a ralln g it Is logical to suppose that Ibey will 
leave when they l ose their rat ings. Eventually, the USCF will become a nice, 
tight little cluh of 2000 or less, with a rating l;yslem Ihat means nothing and a 
membership restricted to the mOTe populous cb~ ss cente rs . 

In the November 5th Issue of Chess Life we were urged to Join In the mem_ 
bershIp campaign, one of the reaSons given helng that a memher received a 
rating. How can anyone use this as a sales point when It Is apparent that unie.s 
a cluh j oIns One hundred per cent Dr restricts Its t ournament to memhers oC Ihe 
USC~" only no member can get a rating? 

If the Uniled States Chess Federatio n Is going to pro!;!'er It can do so only 
hy Increasing Its services to members and clubS and nnt by cutting them down. 
To the eternal excuse that additional services cost money 1 would reply that 
leadershIp provides money_nlaldng Ideas, dictatorship limits them. 

.. WILLIAM WILCOCK, J"""f/o",n, N.Y. 
From Raymond L. Brisbane, 3110, Drawe r B, Stormyille, New York: 

The attached poem is sent to you through t he courtesy and- -jllr e •. 
Harold L. Dunn, Educational Supervl~or, Green Haven Prlson._ I?,ur 
here Is Indeed grateful for the asolstance you sought 10 give u,:,:::;:~ 
LIFE. It Is my sincere hope that th is poem meets with Ihe high 
edltodal polley; If ~o, the privilege is you rs to puhllsh It. 

" 
of your 

EDITORIAL COMMENT: W~ f~d Hlr' th'" Mr. M,.jor, to 1I'hom the Im.r 
"'''f ,.Jdruw! ",ould h,,'''' ,";cryt d tho poem (1$ much <u "'e did. A. 0'" ,.,ho btu 
rpm ! m,tny " ,..,.k. f,,1 ho"r pi.rying OUr g.nMf 0 " " ",ental bo,.rJ im"gin"ti"ei), 
mfp. "deJ ;'alf",,.,. b~/",un o"r ftollY pil/o", ""d bedroom c~iling, "'. cdn ,.n ur. Mr. 
Bfisb"". th,./ hi. br"in·child h,.. !,./len into kindred h,.ndl. Su po. m, P"ge 8, Col. 1. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four weeks' notice r equired. When orderlng cbange 
please rur nlsh an add ress stencil ImpressIon f rom re<:ent Issue OT exact repro
duetion, Including num bets a nd dates on top line . 

Send membersh ip due. (or $ubltcrlptlons) and changes of addrell to KENNETH 
HARKNESS, Business Manager, 10 East 11th Street, New York 3, N. Y. 

Send Tournament r ating reports Iwith f ees, If 'lillY] end 111 communlutlon. r .. 
garding CHESS LIFE editorial matters to FRED M. WREN, Editor, Goye HOUle, 
Pe r ry, Maine. 

Male, all ch.a.s peyabll to: n-m UNIISD STATBS amss FBDlaAnON 



CHESS T BEG 
By U. S. Expert DR. ERICH W. MARCHAND 

Or. M .. rch .. nd will anSwer beglnne'$' qU'!I$tlon, On thl$ pag_, If of suHlcI.at 
general interest. Those wishing a person .. 1 ."ply should enclo$" st.mpM! ~If· 
addressed envelope. Add •• ,,: Or. Erich W. Marchlnd, 192 Savill. Drlv., RocTlftl'tr 
11, N.Y. 

1. Answers to Readers' Questions 
John Wolf of Elizabeth, New Jersey, asks what to do after 1. P·Q4, 

Kt·KB3 if'White has been hoping to play the Stonewall Opening"Answer: 
Aiter 1. P·Q4, Kt·KB3; 2. P·K3, P·KKt3; 3. B·Q3 White's Bishop "bites 
on granite," and Black's defense against the Stonewall is very effective. 

Doubtless correct, since most of the masters adopt it, is 2. P·QB4 
playing into either a King's Indian or a Nirnzoindian Defense. Both are 
satisfactory for White, but these openings have been widely played 
;and analyzed in recent years. 

_ If you would like to catch your opponent with something a bit off 
~the beaten track, I suggest you try the Ruth Opening, which 'here woul'd 
take the form of 1. P-Q4, Kt-KB3; 2., B·Kt5. This' opening usually occurs 
in the form 1. P-Q4, P-Q4; 2. B·Kt5. It was played successfully for many 
years by Bill Ruth of Philadelphia and is entirely sound. In your case 
there is a good chance of reaching a Stonewall formation with your QB 
developed! 
2. When to Break the Rules 

Beginners are usua'lly taught a 
number of basic principlcs which 
are almost like the ten command
ments. In the opening the pieces 
must· be brought out wit'hout los· 
ing any time; one must castle 
early; one must play P-K4 or 
P-Q4 as quickly as possible; llou
bled Pawns or isolated Pawns are 
to be avoided; etc., etc. 

However, as soon as the student 
tries to playa game he finds that 
it is impossible to follow all the 
principles. In every game he finds 
that the rules must be disregard
ed at some points, and com pro
(llises must be made at others. In 
short, the beginner soon reaches 
the second lev(!1 of knowledge. 
Having learned the rulcs, he now 
begins to learn when to break 
them. 

Consr.j'er such an opening as the 
(Guioco Piano 1. P-K4, P-K4; 2. 
Kt-KB3, Kt-QB3; 3. B-B4, B-B4. 
The books here recommend 4. p
B3. This must l1e very puzzling to 
students who have learned that 
the pieces must be developed as 
quickly as possible. Why not 4. 
P-Q3 followed by 5. Kt-B3. etc.? 
The answer is that experience 
with this opening has shown that 
by temporarily slowing his devel
opment with 4. P-B3 White can 
enforce P -Q4, a strong thrust in 
the center gaining back some of 
the lost time by attacking Black's 
Bishop. So here the principle of 
the strong center takes precedence 
over the rapid development idea. 

Likewise eonsider the Colle Op
ening 1. P-Q4, P-Q4 , 2. P-K3 
(which cOlIld also turn into the 
Stonewall Opening, which was dis
cussed recently in this column). 
Why should White block in his 
QB when he could so easily de
velop it say with 2. B-B4 or 2. 
B-Kts (the Ruth Openin~)? The 
idea of the Colle is somewhat sim
ilar to that of the Guioco Piano. 
In the Colle White wil! prepare for 
an eventual P-K4 after which his 
game will s'tH:h:!'Cnly become very 
promising. The Stonewa'!\ varia
tion based on P-KB4 instead of 
P-K4 also aims at a strong cen
ter for White. The StonewaU has 

two drawbacks: the weakness of 
White's K4 square and the dismal 
future of his QB, but, as pointed 
out in an earlier column, is stm 
perfectly playable. 

These examples are typical of 
many -chess rules and principles. 
Almost ail of them must be dis
regarded in some circumstances. 
And thank 'heavens that is the 
case. How dull the game wotrld be 
otherwise! 
3. It Happened in the Last 

Round 
The following game occurred in 

the last round of a recent Swiss 
system tournament. Each player 
was a half point behind the lead
er: Walter Shipman. Thus, if 
Shipman drew in this round, a win 
for either player in this game 
wouJ..j' gain him a tie for first 
prize. Such factors can have quite 
a bearing on the course of It game. 
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED 

Second Morphy Centennial 
Tournament 

West Orange, 1957 
White Black 

A. MENGARINI E. MARCHAND 
1. P-Q4 P·Q4 4. Kt·B3 Kt_B:I 
2. P-Q84 P·K3 S. 8-KtS QKt-Q2 
3. Kt·QB3 P.QB3 6. Q_82 
After 6. P·K3, Q·R4 Bla~k has Initiated 
the Cambridge Springs DefenEe, which 
Is considered to yicld him equaBty. 
Mengarinl has experimented with the 
text mO)ve In sO)mewhat different posi
tions, sO) much so that after I. P·Q4, 
KI·KB3; 2. P-QB4, P-KKt3 the mO)ve 3. 
Q·a2 Is referred to In Modcrn CbeSS 
Openings (9th Edition) as "Menlil_arlni's 
Movc." 
6 ...... _._ P_KR3 ' 
On 7. B_R4 Black can play 7 . . ___ .. _., Q-R4 
without being mO)lested by 8. B.Q2. 
7. BxKt 
This yields Black the two Bishops and 
ceases his develO)pment slightly. On the 
other hand the exchange saves White 
a tempo, nnd Black's QB remains well 
bottled up. 
7. ....... . KtxB 9. ~ B·Q3 '" 8. P-K3 g _R4 
mack waited with this until white's 
Bishop had been de,·eloped. Now WhIte 
must use an extra move In recaptUring. 
10. BxP Kt-Q4 
White has the advantage. He Is ahead In 
development and has a better center 
while BlaCk's QB Is still a problem 
child. Black tries to exchange piece! In 
order to simplify his defenSive strategy. 
11. 0·0 • KtxKt 13. QR·BI ......• 
12. PxKt B.Q3 
There appears to be little polnt to this. 
Very strong was 13. P·K4. 
13. ........ 0·0 14. Q-K4 ........ 

A second interior move, which now 
yields Black practically an equal game. 
Again 14. P-K4 was called for. White's 
Idea of playing B·Q3 threalimlng mate 
Is readily met In any case, not to men
Uon Black's effective reply on his next 
move. White's Inaccurate play may be 
symptomatic of the weariness and ten
"ion which lire often combined In a 
last-round "nme. 
14. •....... Q_KB4 
Black will gladly accept doubled Pawns 
to get his QB out and to hold back 
White's center as well as trading otf the 
Queens. 
IS. Q·R4 
White hereby declares that he Is playing 
for a win sln~e 15. QxQ would be 
drawish. 
15. ... ... .. Q.B1 
Timidly played because Black felt that 
his game was sWI somewhat Inferior. 
Livelier would be 15 ......... , P-K4. 
16. Q-K4 Q·KB4 18. QxQ ..... ... 
17. Q.R4 Q·B3 
White declines the draw by repetition. 

Hl~. ·······B·' ,_ PXQ, , 19. ,!<t.Q2 ,'.K,' 
ere a~" mus rea" one ru e 0 

obey another. With doubled P's of the 
present type Black should normally play 
P.KB4, parl!eularly so since White's B 
moves on White's squares. But Black 
also must see that his QB geLs Into 
action. 
20. Kt·K4 8·K2 21. P-B4 

22. 8PxP! ..... .. . 

P·K84 

This attractive sacrifice is entirely 
sound as tlJe p rogress of the game 
showS. 
22. ... ..... PxKt 21. RxP B·Kt4 
Not 23 .... _ .. .. , RxR; 24. R-Bl, B·BI; 25. 
RxR, B-Kt!!; 26. R:d' cb, K-Rl; Z7. R·QB7 
since Whlte'~ many Pawns will give 
him a won game. 
24. R-Bl 8xPch 25. K-Rl ..... . .. 
Of course 25. R·B2 cb, K·Kt2 would win 
for Black because of the pin on the R. 
25. ........ RxR 27. P-K6 
26. RxR K-Rl 
Not. 27. R-B8 ch, K·Kt2; 28. R·Kes ch, 
K·R2; 29. B-K6, BxB; 3n. RxR, B·Q7 and 
31. ...... _., P-K6. The text move leaves 
Black no chOice but to return Ihe piece. 
27. ........ 8xKP 29. P·B4 P-K6 
28. BxB B.Q7 30. 8·Kt4 R-Q1 
Now Black has the "sword." But un· 
fortunately thert-' is no wtn by 30 ......... , 
P-K7; 31. BxP, It·KI; 32. B·BI! (not 32. 
R.B2, B-KS). The same theme remalns 
for some Ume. 
31. RxP RxP 35. P·QR<4 
12. 8·K2 R_KBS 36. 8·B1 
33. 8·Q3 R·B7 37. K·Ktl 
34. R-K7 B·B8 
HO)plng for 38. R·K6 (of course not 38. 
RxKP. B·B4), P-K7; 39. RxKP, B-Mch. 
But stronger was 37 ......... , B·Kt7; 38. 
P·Kt3. B·Q5 with p.B4 and R,R8. 
38. R_K8ch K-Kt2 39. P_Kt3 B.B4 
More accurate Is 39 . ..... ... , _-It-Q7 to hold 
White's K back. 
40. K-Kt2 R·Q7ch 41. K·R3 R·Q8 
A fishing expedlt!on which has no mean_ 
ing. Belter is 41 ...... .. _, B·Q5 with P_B4 
and R-R7 to follow. 
42. B_K2 R·QR8 44. K·Kt4 R_R7 
43. R·K6 RXP 45. K-83 R-R3 
Black Is a Pawn ahead, but there are 
a).ll\ost 110 Wll)nlnB c.bances all 80 often 

to p·f Monday, Pap' 5 \l.ness J..I e January lO, 1958 . 

Is the ease In endings with Bishops of 
opposite cotor. 
46. B·Q3 
And the Pawn docs not last long. For 
Instance, 46 . ... ..... , R·Kt3; 47. R·Kt6 cll, 
K·R2?; 41l. RxBP ch. 
46_ .. _..... R·R6 
47. RxBP RxB 
48. RxB R·B6 

49. R·B7ch 
SO. RxP 
Adjudicated a 
draw 

K_83 .. , 
Wtth R's on the board the ending Is a 
book draw despite White's extra Pawn. 
So both players tied with several others 
for second prize. 

NEW YORK_ 
(Continued from page 3) 

journment time meant little in 
this tournament. 

On resumption, Feuer (as he's 
known to New Yorkcrs) sacrificed 
another pawn to obtain some play. 
But Sherwin now had' two passed 
connected pawns queenside, while 
Feuer still had nothing. Sherwin, 
pressing, constantly missed the 
best lines until Feuer had the 
makings of an attack. With about 
a .minute left on Shcrwin's clock, 
Feuer offcred a draw as Sherwin 
was about to make a m,ove. Sher
win immediately declined the of
IeI', madc a blundering move, and 
Feuer had a forced mate in two. 
. Out of this incident came the 
major dispute of the tournament. 
Sherwin protested that Fener's 
draw offer was ii'legal. as well as 
distracting. mega!, for it was 
maod'C on Sherwin's time, and dis
tracting, for obvious reasons. 
Sherwin's protest was denied. 
since it could not be definitely 
proven that Feuer's draw _offer 
was made with the singular intent 
of agitation. 

In summary, it is interesting to 
note that had both these games 
gone the expected ways-accord
ing to ' traditional technique-we 
should now be hailing James T. 
Sherwin as the U.S. Champion. 

FrO)n1, George P. Fulton of the Valley 
Chess Club. Kalamazoo. Michigan, 
comes this sage tip .for futUre CHESS 
LIFE policy and content: 

A little mOre humor. 
Some {oMorol .. 
LOIs of friendly ",mor, .. 
About Ch.ssp ldteTS "II. 

H""e the columns glislen, 
With spark/ing .~c"lS, 
Whether in staid ManhatUn , 
Or out in the tents. 

Let the pagel depi(/ 'em .. 
Some gama of the "boobs" 
Along wilh th. 101<",,, 
G."nd.Masltriy "."b<s." 

Be lorewr .emi"ded 
That C{,.II is a game, 
A "d not i"S! a b"l/l. 
Fo. rating and '"me! 

While we're rresh out of humor at 
the moment. we're overstocked with 
folderol and "b(}ob" games which we 
hope to work off on you In the near 
tuture. Thanks, Mr. Fulton. The Editor. 

Hand.made, One-piece 
LEATHER CHESSBOARDS 

(roll up-lie flat) 
2 in. squares ....•.•••....... $8,95 
carrying bag ................ $1.25 
Postpaid. No C.O.D.s Add State 

Sales Ta:< 
LUDWIG HEYMANN 

So. Lyndeborough N. H. 



GAMES BY USCF MEMB 
Annotated by Chess MWlter JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS: Submit ),ow, btlt gtmlct lor ,b., Jtpmfmtnl 10 JOHN W. 
COLLINS, "J Lnoo% R .... J, Bloo~l)'n 16, N. Y. Sp«t b, in, "",;In! Mr. Col/.,., .ill 
It/ttl Ib-r mod ,,,'"ut'''' .... J ,ns/,wel;"t 1<:1. pllbU,,,,if:,n, Un/t Sl oth:n..iu Iltll,J 'fWt1l 
1(1 11""'" ,m by Mr. Co/li,,,, 

BLACKMAR GAMBIT 
MeO·8: plge 209, column 44 (1) 

Correspondendence Miltch 
Milwaukee·St. Loui s 
Oct. 19Sb·Sept. 19S7 

Board 1 
NflltS by U. S. Stnio, 'utlslt. 

Ed",,,, Med,,;, 
White 

N. KAMPAItS 
(Milwaukee) 
1. P.o4 N·K83 
2. N·QII3 P·Q4 

BI~ck 
J . D. DEFINE 

(St. Louis) 
3. P·1(4 NxP 

Black can try to "surprise" his opponent 
hen' .... lth 3 . .... _.~ P.K3 transposlnc Into 
• French Defense. o r course, tbe tnt 
move Is also quite play.ble, a nd It may 
be even better than the more usun] 
3 . ..... ,," PlIP; 4. P.Bl, B·84; 5. PxP. NxP; 
6. Q.B3, N·Q3 after which White hal< 
good chAncel. 
~. NaN PxN 5. 8 ·1(84 P·Kl 
Sinee $. B·KB4 was a li"ood move by 
While. a"ould not $ ......... , 8 ·84 be a 
Ilood move for 8lack~ ThHe was no rea· 
Ion to voluntarily lock In the 8lshop. 
6. P·I(B3 PXP 7. N ItP 8·1(21?) 
And now 7 . . _ ... _, P·QB4 was Indleated. 
Til e way Black plays he let! In to a 
h opelcssly paulve position. while White 
plays surely. actively, and .tronlly. 
8. I!I ·Q3 N.Q2 10. Q·l(l B..Q2 
9. 0.0 N·B3 11 . N· KS ....... . 
With simple and natural movn Whlte 
hu built up a men~dng position. He 
bas full compensation for the lacrillced 
pawn. 
11 . __ •.•• 8..Q3i?) 
lIIaJdnl a had po51t1on worsc. 11. __ , 
0 ·0 would have been too dan.ceroul. 
beeaule or It. Q-R4 !, but 11 •.•..•.•.• B..QB3 
would have given good chancel tor 
eounte.r.play. 
12. I!I·KNS 
(Of cou rle). 

.. .....• 
12. ........ 8 ·1(2 
Alle r 12 ..•.....• p .KR3 White don not 
play 13. BxN. PIB; 14. N·N4, because or 
14 . ....•.•. , P·KB~, but 13. Q.R4 II very 
stron,. • 
U . Q.R4 R.KBI 
Black Is afraid of ncrtfleJnl on his 
15B2 Iquare. bu t there WI' no ne<!d. f or 
t hIs move yet. 13. ........• P ·D4 should 
have been tri ed. 
14. P·B4 p.KR,1 16. Q.N3 
15. 8.Q2 P.BC'=~':'C' P..Q5 11 ........ 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TM EJilo, oj 1bil D fp",'mtN, 4 Jorm. 

n M.,I".II Chuf Club, Nf"JI' Yo,k Sl4tt, 
oIrrJ U. S. C4" ,sponJmu Ch.mpion, ... ,J 
Co·Rt>,iu, of "MoJ~'n Chtll Optnin'J," 
9th EJilion, ",il/ pl~ you 4 (orrtlpo"'/. 
tnet ,<mft 4nJ gi .. , CTilic41 (Ommom tl on 
"try nro,., for 4 $10 /u. Tht EJilo, ",ill 
4110 4n41Y/" 4ny Juburibfr'1 g4nr l. or 
p4rl Ill<rtoJ, pOJ/41 0 ' o .. n·th~bD<t,J, /0' 
.. I' Jtt. 

W,il" 10 Jolm W . Colliru, 9 J t-o. 
Ro«I, Brooklyn 26, N . Y . 

With this e legant and forco ful brt!ak· 
through K~rnpan corlVlnclnaly punishes 
his opponent [or his Inaccuracies. 
17. .... .... PaP 18. P>!P Qx P 
18 ......... , IlItP Is refuted by 19. D 'N~ ch. 
and 18 . ........ , N>!P h no beller lM!cause o r 
19. "xP, A"R: 20. B·1'\6 and wi ns. 
19. QII·l(l1 8 ·Q2 
Ther~ Is no hope .. Hher in 19 ....•...• • Qx 
P"h; 20. Qlo:Q. Blo:Q; 21. B·NSdl, K·Ql; 
22. K"U. since the three pawns are no 
"Omp"'1.~3Ilnn for tho pkce In lhll po:<\· 
tlon. The text mo,'e I~ a~ good as any 
o ther. 
20. NxBl •... .. ~ 
Simple a n ll siron, . Ir now 20 . ....... .• KxN. 
then 21. 8 ·!'I5eh. K·B!; 22. n:tB win. ; 
and If 20 . ........ • Q"N. then Ihe slmp lelt 
win II 21. D·D3! Ih,..,a len lng 2.2. RxN! 
20. _...... NxN 22. 8 ·B3 P·BS 
21. B·RSt P·QN3 
Kampars ,h'e, here the other possiblU. 
ties: (I) 22 ........ . Q·N4; 23. Q·D7. P·84 
(23 •........• P·B3 loses to 24. 0 ·D4. N·K4; 
25. RxN. Pxlt: 26 . Q-ll6 eh) 24. D·(H! 
R·Rl; 25. RxB ch, K."R; 26. R·K I ch. 
K·BI; 27 . Qx:-< and wins. (2) 22 ......... . 
R·QNI ; 23. B·N5, R·N2: 24. R·QI. Q·N4; 
25. BxN eh, RxB; 26. Q-N8 ch. R·QI ; 27. 
RKR t h . OxR; 211. R·K I eh. K.Q2; 29. Q
N7"h. and " 'bur shorlly. Bla"k has no 
good dort'n;e. 
23. B.BS Q·S4ch 0 ·0 ·0 
Finally. 
25. BxP ........ 
And nnt 2~. P·N4. because of 2~ •........• 
Q·Q3; 26. B·K5, Q·QB3! (Kam]>I\T8) and 
Black can de fend hi mself. e.,. 21. P·N5, 
Q.8~. 
25. ~ •.. _. R·NI 26. Q·QB3 Q.NS 
Black Is apparently .... mln' t o 10 Into 
II l(l$t endl::lm e. but the middle game 
alter U. _ ... _ , K·N2; 21. P .K4, P ·N4; 28. 
B·Q4. Q·N5; 29. Q.B3! gIve! hIm no 
chl\nC<:'! eith er. 
27. R·K41 QIlQ 21. BXQ B·Bl (?} 
Only 2.8 •........• R-Q3; 29. nxp cll. K·Nl 
g.we lome chances for holdlnl on . 
29. RxPch " ..... . 
IfI·B6 also wln .1. 
79. .•..•.•. IC ·N2 30. R.Q4 
For he 1051'5 a t I .. as l a piece. 
nne ,arne b)' Kampars. 

Resigns 
A very 

COLORADO WINS INTERMOUN· 
TAIN INTERCOLLEGIATE 

T he Unlver.lty of Colorado ,,"on the 
Flrsl Intermountlln lntercollell.le wllh 
II 17',~·1' ·~ ,:lme 5C:ore. '11,15 neW annual 
event .... os l5Jlomored by Ihe lnterco l. 
tellate Chua League 0( Americi and 
Brigham Voung UnJ\c"r!\ly. SIl( team.!! 
represe.nllnt: four univc nri lle. In the 
Rockey MOl1n l aln Area met al Ihe Brig· 
h~m Voung campus at P ro"o, UIah. 

The t wo BYU teams eaeh h~d 3 points 
to 1 .. l\d II ncr Ihe first round. The Unl· 
"erstly Of Ut~h t eam be,an by delcaUog 
Colorado 1' ~·n:. In the tlrst round to 
gl" e the 8utralocs something to over· 
come. The Couj(a r RA" t~am ~wept 8 
~.O win {r om the United Statu Ai r 
Force Academy ' 'B'' team 10 relaln 
Ihe I~ad as Color ado mo\'ed up 10 sec
ond p\Rce. In the third round, 'the But· 
fa lot!! lind I he UI('5 swept t he two host 
t eams t o lelld w illi 9\'.. . Colorado wal 
thcn able 10 .w .. ep Ihe Air Force "B's" 
to laloe Ihe lead I\fter four rounds. 
Brlghpm Young drew Utah 2·2 to reo 
main In contention. Colorndo continued 
Its wlnnln, Wt,ys In Ihe In.t frame to 
rtnlsh 1\" 0 fl111 points ah cud of Utah. 

The r uund robin was dlr('(:ted by 
H~rol d 1.undstrom of 5:l1l 1.l\ke CII)'. 
The Desert News 0( Sail Lake Cit)' don. 
a ted a heautlCul Irophy for the win. 
nlng tellm. 

Individual honors went to Jim ~rd 
of Utah an-d B. TI .. fa 0( Colorado who 
5con'<i perfect 5·0 records. 

Are You a Member? 

Is Your F riend I Member? 

NO CONSPIRACY-JUST SNAFU 
So yo" go 10 til< UnittJ SI,ufS Opm 

Clxrmpionsh;p in CI",,/4nd, .nJ ;n 1M 
/;TSI ,o"nd you I,;m ont of tIlt rounlrYS 
toughrU nraSU'1 ,..;Ih yo", 0"',. , rl Optn. 
ing. Y 0" a,~ info rrntd thai Ihr g<mf t a 
wfficitnlly inl~rrsting 10 bt ... ';tltn lIP, 

rxp<rlly 4,molaltJ, .md pub/;shtd jn 
CHESS LIFE. You ",al<h Jo, il ..... J /tll 
yo", I,;(ndl 10 M on Ik lookoul J01 it. 
If /inally SMe>1 up ;n thi Dtttmbn , 
irm~, ,n.sn,lt d bryond 'tco,n jlion. You, 
fin( }4 "'Ott 11';" O~t' the m<uttT (mt.,tt 
al 4 24 mO~t lou for yo". Brothtt! 11 
sho"ldn'l h4pptn "om 10 4 g"y ",1,0 pldYl 
1. N·QR)! Bul Ih41's ",h41 diJ h4pptn 10 

Robul T. D",k.in 0/ Atl .. nt;, Citro Nont 
k,,01O's ho .. il happtnd, bUI from Iht Hth ' 
nro u Ihe gamr "I p"bl;lhrJ sttms 10 
h,wi bun copit J /,om mOlher leo',,· 
Shiel. Wilh rrm~,k4bl" , ,,1I,m,,t ... J 
(o",l tIY ill Iht ,i,mmslanctl Mr. D,,,k.jn 
simpl, ,tq"CJ/d 4 (orrulion. In h"nrblt 
""d fo m,,,,h,,1 t m';o,n "Jmi,alion ... t 
P'O<" I Iht g""'t, """otaltJ by Mr. Du,· 
kin. 

United States Open Championship 
1957 . 

DURKIN ATTACK 
White 

R. T. DURICIN 
1. N..QR3 (AI 

N·1C1!I3 
2. P·1C14 .... 
3. N· I(I3 

P.KN! ( I!I ) 
4. P·l( l I ·N2 
S .... K2 0-0 
6. 0-0 ".(IB4 
7. P·QlIl N.QB3 
8. P·Q4 Q·N! (e) 
9. Q.I(T I!I·B4 
10. PxP QxP 
11. N ·QN! QA·Ql 
12. N (NS).Q4 8 .Bl 
n . Q·R4 P.QR3 
14. B.Q2 N·I(S 
15. N·NS NIlN 
16. PItN " .1(4 

Blick 
JOHN W. COLLINS 
11. N.N3 Q.N3 (0 1 
18. IC· RI N.1(2 
19. P·N4 P·1I4 (Iii ) 
20. PxP .. p. I!I ItP 
21. Q·N3 P-oR4 
22. P·IW I F) PxP 
23. B.Pch 1( •• 1 
24. I!IxRP (0 1 

Q.lI:kh 
25. Q·N2 QxB 
26. BxR Rxl!l 
21. RxB lIxP 
U . QxNP N.Q4 
n . N·Q2 Q..Q' 
30. R·I7 ,..N. 
31. P.1(4 N·1I3 
n . RxN QIlN 
33. QR.I(BI R·ICNI 
34. R·B7 RHlllnl 

Nolls by U.S. Experl Robnl T . Durkin 
(A) T he Idea. AI Collln! pointed out 

In CHESS RF,VlEW, August 1956, II t o 
SLOW THE TEl\WO OF DEVELOPMENT. 
Also the knlltht Invites the ""ehanle of 
Black'l k lnr bIshop In order to ret 
op<'n linn to (:Ompe nsate tor the 
doubled r ook pawn!. WlIUe, It seems. 
must ""old t he ex"h ange of queens and 
p,""venl slmlplleatlon afterwanll. In this 
game Dlack does not excban,e the 
bIshop for the knight . 

(Bl The fla nchettolng of both bllhops 
hy Blark . , to be r erommendcd. "" In 
Ihe lome bel ween Durldn lind J. G. 
Walb. Ohio, 19$7. 

ICI This hlnden Ihe approprllte de
,·elopmeot. by nanchetto. of Blaek's 
queen bl$ hop. Q·Q3 Is mor e CENTRAL
IZED. 

10) Samo at nole (0. 
(F.) Undoubles White's pawn and only 

drive! the White Queen to a more 
ccntrall!ed ~quare. P-K5 loolol !)etter. 

!PI Uncovering II threat. 
fG) This skewer ln~ Ihreat should win 

at least another pawn. 

• 
V1 nd lmlr Mul""hall won t he 1951 

Cenlul Ohio Champlol15hip by defl!lt· 
Ing J ohn BIddie, defending "hamplon. 
In " play.orr match afte r t he), had tied 
for first In t he fourteen player, Swiu 
Sl'stcm Tournament. 

FInal !eores' V. lI1ul$chall , J . BIddIe. 
4.1; (3rll) Kurt Leenlng. 3v..·1"..; (4-6) 
H . Snyder. J. Smithson. B. CoreU, 3·2: 
/7-91 A. Zur1chenko. V. VoslorelSensky. S . 
Haban. 2'h·2\h; (HI·Il) J . .Jofft!, C. Mc
Cracken. 2·3: (17) G. Plltlu. H~·SY,; 
(13) C. Ha ringtOD, 1-4 ; (14) L. Froncut , 
'h-4'h.. 

Mutsc:b.1I won play·dr maf.(:b . 2.(1. 

51., Ofd W~dfu'!." j 

5if 50' 50da~ 
Rem ember the day that some· 

one did something for you? When 
you were a k.id, I mean. Perhaps 
a big leaguer showed you how to 
hold your hat, or your hockey 
stick; perhaps it was that big 
guy from Grade Nine who took 
you to the circus; maybe it was 
the Scoutmaster who taught ·you 
how to tie 8 square knot every 
time. Or, returning to our own 
field, how about the expert or 
master who said, " You don't seem 
to be ab1e to cope with the Dan· 
ish-sit down here, and I ' ll show 
you how to handle it,'· r emember 
him? Sure you do, and you will_ 
long after you have forgott en Ute 
name of the guy you took fifteen 
games from in one afternoon ses" 
sion. 

All of which leads up to .Ute 8d· 
vice which will have to pass as 
our good deed for the day: 
TeACH A KID TO PLAY CHESS. 
You will never make a better in· 
vestment of time and patience. It 
may be your own boy or girl--or 
the kid next door-or the son of 
your Cavorite chess opponent, who, 
of course. has neither time nor pa· 
tience to teach his own child. But, 
as interest In youth in chess 
spreads, it is only reasonable to 
assume that Fischers and Lom· 
bardys will be found in all parts 
of the country. It is, of course. 
true that the God·given geniUS 
with which Morphy and Capablan. 
ca and Yanofsky and Fiscber and 
Reshevsky were endowed at len· • • der ages may not be found In the 
boy who delivers your morning · 
paper. It is equally true that even 
if the newsboy &es possess that 
genius, someone has to teach him 
how to play chess before he can 
do anything with it. So, TEACH A 
KID TO PLAY CHESS. He'H. nev· 
er forget it. and you'U never reo 
gret it-evcn if he licks you after 
the thi rd lesson. 

JOHNSON TAKES 
NO DAKOTA MEET 

Stanley S. Johnson of Grand 
Forks scored 4·1 to win the North 
Dakota tiUe on S-B points, losing 
his final round game to Glen E. 
Proechel of Fargo who also seored 
4-1 for second place. Proechel lost 
a game to Charles L. Crum of Grand 
Forks who placed third with 31h· 
Ph in the 16·player Swiss event. 
Crum lost a game to Dr. Bela Kir· 
aly and drew with Warren Baaken. 
Fourth to seventh with 3·2 each 
were David C. Johnson, Arman D. 
Goplen, J ohn Crabb, all of Grand 
Forks, and Gerald Fiechtncr of 
Fargo. ~ 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
Join the usc,. II II alw.YI a _04 

openln, moy • • 

, 



, 
LET'S SEND A U.S. TEAM TO 

MU NICH IN OCTOBER. 

, 

((bess 
• MonJ<t'J, Pag. 7 

tire J"nw,,., 20, l~nB 

MORE MAILBOX-{Continued from pil:ge 4) 
Dr. Norma" M. Ho."st~ in. Pr." dant N. Cuo!ina Chess ASS'n. wrllu: 
"From Ihe tone of the letterli rec .. "Uy pubiliibe4 In CHESS LU,'E .c,ardIn, lhe 

new nUn, rea:u LaUOD5. ODe may torile' that these mcaaurn .... ere paS$Cd aCler pro.. 
ionied dlaeuu lon by an overwhelming vote of the USCF Board of OI.e.lo .... One 
relreu the near.hysterla of the comml!nl.l of Mr. Phllllps .. ,<merlean ehe" wllL 
be bicsstd when or,anlzationai millers of Ihc 1JSC ~' arc discussed In a cool 
analytic manner. Bill words Like TYRANNY, COl':RCION, and INJUSTICE befoll 
ISliue~. 

Where \1 the tyranny of a deciSion that hUI been ratWed by the duly lind 
democratically elected Olrectors of t he USCF? When I personally votl'lI rOT thl$ 
measu r e, It "'u only because It had been carried by an almost unanlmo\l~ vote 
of the North CllroUna Chess AssodaUon. If we poor, pellagrinoul denlnlll of 
Tobll«o ROld Can arron! $5., thcn Ihe prl« Is cheal' for the othu rcrluns of 
the Unlted Stales. 

The new Rating fte£U laUons can only ~ al)pr~lsed against the measure$ that 
Ire now being taken to make the USCF a powerful nrganlzatlon that ('!In rescue 
American chess tram the doldrums. The new orrleerl of the USCF aN': determined 
to broade n Ihe membership, and prevent the terrible nRSCO(,S of Ihe past. Are 
we 10 "emaln on a shoestrlnJl" and debl·rldlle" Jllllus? Are we going 10 ha"e to 
keep on belne chessplayers In the richest cOllnlry In the world Ihat has Just 
had 10 refuse the honor of belnr the slle of the next World Challengenl Tourna· 
ment~ Are we ,Din, to continue to be unable, bcC8I1.~C of lack of fllnds. t o send 
learns to the Chess Olympics? Shall t he country con tinue to lose year arter year 
our brllUant masterp layers hecallse there 1& no financial backing? We ca" no 
longer delHmd (HI Ihe contribu t ions of a few wealthy people. This type of alII 
h as heen a rope whleh may often have saved us from dt"ownlnJl", bul II could neV(lr 
pull U5 out of the water. 

Chnspla),era who play In tournamellts will not slay away because of $5. W e 
aN': not ukln, 1II0re than any other national sports orl:: anlzatl<>n. I predict thnt 
USCF membership will treble In 8 very short tlmc, Just on this basis alone. If 
Ihe r egulatlons do not e\'entually prm 'e efreeth·e. Ihey could IK' dropp<'11 lifter a 
trial period. Meanwhile, I say Iha l the \'ote hu been laken. The die Is cast. """t Ui 
plunge forwa rd , collect the ave buckS, and stuft our ears to the ", .. lis of t he 
Harple~!" 

Le wis IE . Wood, Secretary, South J .rwy Ch.n Associ .. tion, w,i t .. : 
"Althou,h my Association and I pel"llon .. lly opposed Ihe chall.!:e In the rating 

rules, we think that a "ote is a vote, a defeat Is a defeat, and we arc wlilln.!: 
to I blde.by the will or the maJority. PleaOl(l aUII.e JUt)' Spann anll Ihe other 
offlcen of the USCF th ~t Ihey will have the full co-operation of t hlli .~ ssodatlon 
In their attemptl to strengthen Chcu orgnnlzatlon In t hl~ country." 

Edilor;,tl (o", ,,,<n/: Spuct /i",i/d/ioM prn-t"t PUb/icdtion of rnd"Y othu Itttt" on 

thil i",porta'it IIlbjut. Tht mdil is ""''';Mg dbo"t thra to o,,~ dgdinS/ Mr. OIMtJJ 
(No~. 20) ,md Mr. Phifljps (Dr(. 10) and /Iu "bo~~ I~tl~" h.,..~ brtn (boun "I 

r(p rcltnflll;yt of lhou rtu',,(d from dll pdrll 0/ tht (Ounlry. 

PLAYERS AND OFFICIALS AT DALLAS INTERNATIONAL, 1957 

F ront Row, L. to R.: Emile Gil uti n I nd Fred Tears (the tournamen t 
orgilniu rs), Lilndrum (public re l. t ions), Jerry Spann (USCF Pres.), 
Samuel R.sh .... sky (U.S.A.). 
Bilek Row: Be nko, L. E ... a ns (USA ), Kenneth Smith, Gligoric (Yugo
sl ..... i.), LUlen (Der\@ark), Su bo (Hunguy), Na idorf (Argentina), 
OI"51on (lcel.nd), Ya nofsky (C. nad.) a nd lu.e Kilshdan (tourn. dlr.) 

TH ANKS, AGAIN 
This precious space is being used to thank readers everywhere {or 

their le l,l.crs of congratulation, condolence, criticism, warning, etc., which 
have been pouring in since it was first officially announced that the 
Old Woodpusher would take over on Jan.], 1958. 

We particularly appreciate those from old friends whom we had 
misplaced in the shuffle of the years; those containing oilers of help and 
cooperation; and those comaining constructive cr iticism of CHESS LIFE. 
We'll answer all of them in time. In the meantime-thanks, again! 

by Nic1IOIas Gabor 

All communications concern ing this probJe m..c:o lumn, including aolut lons • • 
we ll as origin. I comp",ltionl for pub lication (two. and Ihree·movir d lred mat.s), 
from composers an 'p' whe r e shou ld be 10nl 10 Nicholas Glbor, Hote l Ki mper Lin., 
Cincinna ti 6, Ohio. 

Problem No. 861 
By G. Ba kesi lind Z. Zil.hi 

Budapest, Hunga ry 
"G amage ;'I lemorial" 
International Contest 

Probi.·", No. 86J 
By H. Herm anson 

Sweden 
"Gamage Memorial" 
International Conlest 

Probltm No. 86J 
By Niko la i ' Dimit row 

Wa rna, Bulg. r i. 
';Gamagc Memorial" 
IntcrnationU'1 Contest 

ProbhlM No. 862 
By T. L. Lin 

Singapore 
"Gamage Memorial" 
International Conlest 

Prob/tlM No. 864 
By Ar ieh Grinbl at 
and J oseF R. tte r 
• Isra.1 

"Ga mage Memorial" 
International Contest 

M . I. 
la) as on d il gnm; 
(bl shift PR3 10 K8l, again ma te In t wo. 

Problem No. 866 
By W. A. Whyatt 

Mer rylands, Austr. li . 
"Gamage I'.Icmoria l" 
International Contest 

-

No. 843 T urne r : kcy I. n ·K5 wallin,! 6 good variations. No. ,44 Holl . day: set : 
I. ._ ...... N·1'6, 2. Q·K. .... 6: I. ........ , P·K4. 2. Q.KB6. Try I. Q.Kl Is met by 1. __ .... , 
Q·QS only. Key I. Q·Q4 threat 2. Q"KP. Now arte r I. ....... ., N·N6; 2. N· N7; w ith 
4 maN! variations. No. 845 LuIM II : kcy 1. Q·Q7 with 4 d isti nct Queen.baUery matM 
del.endlng on Ihe mG,'CI 0( Ihe K. No. , .. Bu rge r : etose try I . N·Q6 met by 1. _ ..... , 
Q.B]. Keymove I. N·QU3 threatening 2. B-S6 and 2. N·Kn3. After 1 ......... , N.Q5, 1. 
P·1'6: I ..... _ .. , N·~6: 2. Q"P: I. ........ , N.B5; 2. P·N] cle. No. ' 47 El ton ; Intention 1. 
B·R4 ... ith the threat 2. N·K6 ch! unll J. B-K7 mate. If ....... ., I. RxPcht 2. K.KS etc., 
n nlee scheme, with 2 /!,ood suh·varl~nts, etc. Cooked by 1. PxP wIth short threat 
2. N·Q3 mate ctc. No. 84' F Il I • • y: Intenlled: 1. N·N4 with 2. R·K5 short m ate . The 
elabor.le plan In\'olves addillonlll flight , 6 lIe layed 1(~If·block5, II eiose tries. 
Cooked b)' 1. N·Kj ch! K·B4, 2. QxBP chi etc. 
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Pos ition No. 221 
Kan·Slmagin. Moscow !952. 

White wins at once by L R·QB eh! . 
RxR; Z. B.R3 "h, R·Q2; 3. RxR. Now Ii 
Black piays 3 . .. _, .... , R-R4 to "hide" his 
Rook from the threatened attack w it h 
discovered cheCk, the continuation is 
4. R·Q6 eh, P .B4; S. BxP ch , K-NSq; 6. 
Il·Q8 mate . Or if 3 . ... ... _" R·R6 eh; 4. 
R·Q3 ch, and the Black Rook i. lost. 

Kan. mi$.~ine' this o pportu nity. pl a yed 
1. K-!lZ. SlInae'in repllcd l. .,., ..... P.R3, 
a n d the game was eventually d r awn. A 
Iew of our soh'crs trie d !. 'l.R3 ch , a p _ 
parently o" erlooking that the Black 
Rook captures Ihls Bishop w itt!. check. 
"Quiet " mOve~ such as 1. B·83 or !. 
K-B4 are no more effective than 1. 
K-B2. Neither does 1. R·Q7 lead to 11 

dear win. 

Correct solutions are a c knowledg e d 
from: William Abbott", Philip Alhe rt ", 
Da"ld Ames. Rob in Au lr, Harry Bak. 
Win", Jim Ba rry, Geor ge W. Baylor, M. 
D. Blumenthal, Abel Bomber au it, Mar
shall E. Brooks , La l vis Cel mins. Russell 
Chauvenel, Melvin Cohen, T homas Cus. 
iek. R <:>y Daniels, Jesse Davis . Carl 
Dove r · , A. Dunne, Harold Engdahl ' , Ivan 
Frank, Howard Friedman. Ed Gault, 
Charles W. Ge e rz, J . B. Germain, Rich· 
ard Glbian, EdnlUnd Godbold, Waller 
Harris'. Rea D. Hayes, Joh n W. H or n ing, 
Vlkton Ikauniks' , John E. l5hk an, Frank 
Jcrsawitz', D. W. J oh nson, Stephen 
J ones', Andy Kafko, Robert A. Karch, 
Ha r ry Kaye, F. W . Ke m p, E. J . Kor_ 
panty, J Oh n Kreu g e r, Har"ey N . Ler_ 
man·, We n dell Lu les, F. D. Lyn c h. J ack 
Mathes on, Harvey B. McClellan, Robert 
R. McIntyre, Jim McIver', Stephen 
Meyer, M . Milstein , Don Napoli. Ed 
NaSh, David Od err, Charles W . Oshorn', 
George W. P ayne, John A. P rant er, Roh
erl S. Raven, Herbert J . Roberts, Ed· 
mund Roman, George Ro"s. F rank C. 
Ruys, D. W. Rystrom, R.M.S., Max 
Schlosser, Richard C. Schn eider, Ernest 
SchnoC\r ' , Barry Schuller' , I. Sehwarl:!, 
Reuel L. Smith, Bob Steinmeyer, Walter 
Ste llmacher, George Tie rs, Franels 
Trask, H. C. Underwood, Walle r Unter-

• berg, A lexis Valueff, F. J . Valv o. George 
A. Wall, L . A. Ware , J oe Weininger, 
William B. Wilson, Ne il P . Wittlne', 
Robe r l Woodworth, John Yehl, and 
Robert 1... Zing' . The solvers score (over 
Kan ) by 85-11. 

'Welcome 10 new solvers. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
Join the US CF I IS is .Iw.ys a sound 

openin g move. 

,, 5ournamenl cfJ/e 
Send to CHESS LIFE, Gov e House, 

Perry Ma ine, for application form 
fo r an n ounc in g tournilment In thi s 
COlumn. 

Unl_ ott..rwl .. IPMH'", ell lou ..... 
mentl announced I.. thil Cohlillft eN 
100% USCF rat.cl. Retl", 'II, til any, 
Ire Included In 1IPII(:lfied ..,try '"/ no 
addltlonel ntlnl ,.. for nCllHll.mll.n 
USCF_ 

Febru a r y 22·23 

MINNESOTA OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Open: al Coffman Memor ial Unlon 
o n Univer sity of Minneso ta c a m p us. 
~llnneallolis . Mi n nesota; entry fee $5. 
(~ for high school st udents). Minor 
tuurn ament rUl) concurrently with en try 
reslrlcted to Class C and unrated play. 
er.; entry fee $2, Registratlon In ad . 
"ance or al door , 7:30 to 3:30 a.m., 
Satur day , Fe b. 22. Play b egins in both 
tournaments at 9 a .m . Feb. 22 and will 
he completed by II p.m. Jo'cb. 23. Cash 
prl~es and troph~s will be awarded, 
wtth prl~es going 10 1st, 2nd , and 3rd 
places In the Ma jor O pen, to the high · 
est -scoring player. of Classe s A, B, and 
C, in the Major Open. a n d to 1st, 2nd, 
a n d 3rd places In th e Minor. T he high. 
cst_scoring Min n esota reside n t In the 
Majo r Ope n heeo!nes slate cham pion. 
Ad"ance r egistration a nd In formation 
through Sheldon Rein, 6901 South 
Cedar Road . Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Tournaments sponsored by the Minn e
sota Slate Chess Association, a USC~' 
afmiale. 

----
COLORADO UNIV 
WINS TEAM MEET 

Colorado University tallied 17 lh-
2Y:1: to win the first Intermountain 
Collegiate Team Tournament, held 
at the Brigham Young University 
in Utah. Team members were Phil
lip Rehberger , Dennis Naylin, Rob· 
er t Shean and Burnell TIefa. Sec
ond place with 15lh 4 lh went to 
the University of Utah , while Brig. 
ham Young University was third 
with 11-9. Fourth place was shared 
by thc U. S. Air Force Academy of 
Lowry AFB and the BYU "B" team, 
while the USAFA "B" team placed 
sixth. Winner of the individual 
trophy for highest score was Don 
Card of Univ. of Utah with a per
fect 5·0 score in the event. The 
tournament was promoted by Hans 
Morawski, president of the BYU 
Chess Club. 

JUST CHESS 

My lif. h.,s b.e" 0"" wrry m"u, si"re firs l I tM-m.d II,,, game of ,htss. 
All my tho"ghls h~u b.~" 0/ lal.:------Rook, to Q .. un's sqUtU", chule, tht n malf . 
Qu~m 's pawn openi"gs, G"",bils declind; King's pawn op~ings, and Aldthinf. 
Fr~"rh D.·/.",. , Fo", Knights G~mt; R"y Lopez, and th~ Cunningh"m. 
This man's ,ar.fltl-thM 0"" bold; Ih;J opening's ""w-thal on"'s old. 
AUark,i"g, d4n,d;"g, Itft and r;ght; Knight tak~s Bishop, and P"",n lak,u Kn ighl. 
All ~hen ~ombi"at io "s art ~~ry "ir~, ""d beSI of "II is tht sacri/ia. 
B"I. ""hM' I try it, [ "Iw.rys fin d m y opponem euapts and I'm <I pitce behi"d. 
Mobility. 01, yu, Ih"I 's the key, b,j/ ;t ntvCr setms to' work, for me. , 
My pi~rts ar, lintd "p for a brilli<lnt ",j", the" 1 get raugh, ;n <I loury pi". 
1 h""e tried but <III j" vdin 10 brtdk, the lin /u ;" thiJ me"t<ll ~ha;n . 
C,min Fl myurf bOlh night <lnd d.ry, fo r SOme thoughtltss line of plcry . 
Forget 110,,1 last gam.:------I rr 10 sleep, 1 It ll lmyulf 01 nighl sh",Jows crup. 
B .. I sl".'p 'l'O,ddn'l rome so tMily- look, <1/ his K"ight on my King thre,,! 
IF- I had pl.ryed Ihat Bishop righl; IF I'd hdd the unu to may" m" K n ighl ; 

IF- I'd play~d my Q,<tcn to Bishop thru; IF- [ had onl" got/tn m" King's Roole fret; 
So, rnO"e a/I, . move the IMme's replayed; ptots drt rev;ud, arId plans relaid. 
Pi" the Knight! Moye the pawn! A "d 10 il g ots from dusk to d"",n! 
I ~orr(a bOHtrs <Ill ";8ohi 10>lg, but in my yery lInt g"mt 1 do something wro"g. 
I do <ome "UerT" foolilh thi"g lik,t moying the Quem i" f.o,,1 of th" King. 
Or lik,e 110,,1 Bishop Ih,,1 he look.--l fo.got al/ "boul his darned Quun Rook. 
1 was fa ;"tml 011 rh"k, and m<ll" thai I remembered the rook iUlt a bit to" Idte. 
Don't thi"k my game does not impro",. It's_"II- sometimes 1 tlttp a mo"e. 
B"t 110, pafc~1 game il my onl" goal. and to drhin( that tnd I'd ull my so .. l. 
I Fl'''sr "·h,,n my dcrys on ta.th ar" through, dmJ 1 alund bcyond the bllt", 
1'1/ m(el SI. Peter al the Gatt with "Rook, to Quun square------cht(k,----and matt!" 

Raymond L. Brisbane 

1957 UNITED STATES INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Co·rpOl!fortd h USCF a"d lCLA 

l. Charles Kalme (Unlvcr!dty of P enI1.'iylvania) ...... ................. .... __ ........ __ ............. ........ 6) · j -
2. Anlhony Saldy (Fordham Unlversltyl _____ __ _ .. , .. _____ " .... _"" .............. ............... .. ............ 6 -1 
3. Saut Ya rmak ILos Angeles City College! ................... .. .... .. .............. ........... ......... .. ..... 5 _2 
4. Robert Cantor (Unl"erslty of P cnnsyl"a nla ) .. ___ . ______ .. ........ .. ... .......... ... .... .. ... ........... .. 5 -2 
5. Dale Ruth (Unlver.ity of Oklahoma) .... ......................... ..... .. ... ...... ....... .. ........... ,, _ .. .... 41 ·21 
6. Anlhony Cantone (Penn~ylvanla Slate University ) .. .... " __ .. ......... ..... ,, .................. ..4 ·3 
7. Jerry Kiessling (Fordham Un ive r sity) .. __ ..... _._ .... ........... ....... .. .... .. .... ..... ....................... 4 -3 
8. Tim Kent (University of P ittsburgh) ... ...... .................. ......... .. ............ ..... " .. .. , .. , ....... ..4 _3 
9. Virgil Rizzo (University of Pittsbun:h) .. __ .... -. _____ __ __ .. .... ____ .. " ....................... .............. 4·3 

10. Richard Fau ber (Uni venl ty of W isconsi n l .......... .................... ..... ...... ................... ..4-3 
I I. Carl Deitrich (pennsyh'anla Sta te Unl\'er.~lty) .............................. ........ .. ........... ... 4 -3 
12. Harvey ScUb (U nive r slty of Bu ff alOI- .... _ .... ... ... ...................................................... ..... 3 -4 
13 . Da"" Thaler (Gannon College) ... ......... .... ....... ..... ............. .. .......................................... ... 3-4 
14. John Spencer (Cese Institute of Technol ogyl .. __ .............. ___ .... .. .. " ......................... 3-4 
15. Ron ruckey (Gannon College) .. ................................................................. ....... .. ....... _ .. 3 -4 
16. Lester Shapir o (Univer sity of Pittsburghl _ .... _____ .. __ ......... _,_ .. __ . __ .. ___ ......................... 3 -4 
17. William McConaghey (OhIo State University I ................ .. ............. ......... .. .. ... .. ....... 3 -4 
lB. Man'e Wine r (Unive rSity of Buffalo) __ .. __ ______ .. . ____ __ -. _, ______ ......... __ .. _ .. _ ...... .................. n-411 
19. Frank Necd (Can non CoHcge) ............ ......................... ..... ....... .. .... .. ............................ . 21-41 
20. David F ischel (Brown University) .. -. ........... -. __ .. _ ... __ _ .. .................................................. 2-5 
21. Bill T hompson (Grove City College) ...... .. .. . " .............. ...... ... .. ... ........................ . ......... 1 _6 
22. Ronald Gin d lesperge r (Ga nnon College! ........ ......... .. ..................... .... "" .... .............. 0 _7 

WANTED: 2000 VOLUNTEERS 
JERRY SPANN, President 
UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
3011 Pasao 
Oklahoma City 19, Okla. 
I want to help in the USCF Membership Campaign. Put me down for 
service on the follo wing committees; 
o Membership 
o Industrial Chess 
o PI,/bllc Relations 
o Women' s Chess 
o Junior Chess 
o College Chess 

o High School Chess 
o Recreation Dept. Chess 
o Veterans' Chess o Hospita l Chess o Correspondence 
o Donations 

Chess 

NAME .... ...... ..... ......... ......... .. ............................ ... ...... ............................................. ....................... .. ... 

ADDRESS 

I 

• 

(Please print) , 

,- .. ... .. .... , ...... , .... .. ...... , ......... .. ............. ... ............. .. ....... -................ .. .................................. .. .. ~ 
(Street) 

.. ... ....... ................ ........ ..... .. -.. ... ........... .. --.-- ........ ... .. .. ...... ....... ............. ... , .... .... , ................ . 
(City) (Zone) (State) 

CHESS CLOCK 
. ,~ 'c '' 
' " .. " /,;,.>,;; .... < 

-Ft;:, 
' .. , .. , ,. 

ONLY 

Including 

Federal To 

thoroughly dependable chess clock with famous 
Swiss mechanical movements- at a price you can afford to payl 
Light, compact, easy to carry around to townaments. Overall 
size; 5 5/16" x 4" x 2 1/4". Dial diameter; 1 3/4". Tilted at 
slight angle for easier reading of time during play. Equipped 
with red fl ags to ii1dicate expiration of each hour. Big red 
tickers" to show which clock is runnin~ush·buttons on top 

start one clock, stop th~ other. Nickelred winders and time-

Beau' Uy constructed by expert Swiss clockmakers. Im~ 

I ported for USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satis~ 
faction guaranteed or your money back! Note that price of 
only $17.95 includes 10% Federal tax. No discounts_ .. 

Mail your order to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 EAST 11TH ST. NE~ YORK 3, NEW YORK 

• 


